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A wedding, or church, without God?
Highland Views
Chris Highland
Guest columnist

Have you ever walked into a forest or field, driven
into the mountains or along winding country roads expecting to see something in particular? Wishing or
hoping to see a certain kind of species or scene that
causes you to say, “Ah, good! Now that’s why I came
here!” It pleases us to find just what we’re looking for. If
we don’t see what we expect, what we anticipate, we
come back with disappointment, wondering why we
missed the “real reason” we went out in the first place.
And what about a congregation or celebration? If
we go into a sacred space or religious community we
bring expectations, too. We expect to sense some sacredness or hear words that give us the feeling we are
not simply in a house but “God’s House.” At the least
we know we’ll hear something about God or the divine.
At the very least we’ll hear someone mention God!
I used to think that way. It seemed obvious that a
person cannot have a spiritual or meaningful experience without hearing, singing, reading special words
that set apart a place or a people as especially sacred.
Without hearing or saying “God” or “spirit,” without
hearing a prayer or statement of faith, it can feel empty
and meaningless. We think, “Where is GOD?!”
Gradually over time my views changed. I asked myself, “Does ‘God’ need to be spoken to be present, to be
pleased, to be praised?” Would God show up if we
didn’t say His or Her name?
Take the wedding ceremony as an example.
Tradition has conditioned us to expect a wedding to
be a “service” or even some kind of “worship.” Though
some clergy feel they need to give sermons, prayers
and blessings – to make the wedding a religious experience – I’ve never done that. Well, to be honest, I have
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said a few prayers and blessings, but they were not exclusive. Couples asked me to officiate because I was
sensitive to their beliefs, or non-beliefs, as well as
family members who may believe, or not. Presiding
doesn’t have to be preaching, and in my view a wedding is not the time for preaching or proselytizing.
Which brings me to several recent weddings when
the focus of my words, the readings, the songs, the
vows, was Love. Sounds appropriate, doesn’t it? It was
clear that these couples were not religious (no surprise
they were young), and though they might have a sense
of faith, they were not interested in “God-talk” during
their ceremony. They were not trying to shock their
families, but they wanted their special day to reflect
who they really are, not to please parents or The Parent.
As I left the celebrations I wondered whether some
family and friends who attended were thinking,
“Where was God in the ceremony?” (since I wore a robe
and hood in one wedding, an attendee asked what “order” I belonged to. I smiled and said I was “out of or-

Sex obsession is a part of our culture
My Answer
Billy Graham

From the writings of the Rev. Billy Graham
Q: It seems no matter where I turn, there are headline stories about sex. Why are people so focused on
this subject? – G.I.
A: The mind is the devil’s favorite avenue of attack,
always striving to put doubt in people’s minds that
lead to doubting God and His creation (Genesis 5:2).
We must trust God our Maker, submit wholly to Him
and not allow Satan to bring confusion as he did to
Eve.
If we are not under the loving care of Jesus Christ,
we will be influenced by Satan, who thrashes about in
people’s lives hoping to capture as many souls as pos-
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Alabama governor signs law
allowing church to hire police force
MONTGOMERY, Ala. – Alabama Gov. Kay Ivey has
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Church
to establish its own police force for its church
and school campuses.

sible before his inevitable end. Don’t be caught in his
trap.
The Bible teaches that Satan is the author of sin.
Sin is the reason we have afflictions. The demons that
serve him are busy writing pornographic literature
and producing sexual materials that pollute the mind.
He has infiltrated our education system, teaching hedonistic and permissive philosophy. The culture is
bombarded by a sexual tempest.
Table talk these days centers not only on sexual
perversion but every sinful thought and deed. It is
true that society has become so obsessed with sex
that it seeps from all the pores of our national life. Sex
revolution, no! But sex pollution? Yes!!
Be filled with the Spirit of God which illuminates
the minds of people, causing us to yearn for God. “For
God has not given us a spirit of fear, but of power and
love and of a sound mind” (2 Timothy 1:7). We must
pray and ask God to help us lead holy lives.

puses. He expects the law to be challenged in the
courts. The new policy will go into effect in the fall.

Teen fired as Christian camp
counselor because he’s gay
BELLINGHAM, Wash. – A Christian organization
has fired a Bellingham teenager from his job as a camp
counselor because he is gay.

der”). I thought of the readings in another ceremony,
from Song of Solomon and First Corinthians (rather
traditional). Both center on Love and neither mention
God or make any theological statement. You could say
they’re “neutral” – but is love neutral?
Why wouldn’t Love be good enough? What if there
was even a scripture that says “God is Love” (actually
there is: First John 4:8).
Words like God, Spirit or Jesus can almost seem like
magic for some people. They must be spoken to let God
know, and everyone around us know, we are acknowledging God’s presence. Wouldn’t God already know
that? What if we just spoke of Love and Inclusion, of
Equality and Justice, of Peace and Goodwill? If “God is
Love,” can’t someone “celebrate Love” or honor and
reverence Love itself?
This would be a very interesting experiment: Let’s
say a church decided one Sunday morning to make no
mention of God (a synagogue or mosque could try it
too). Prayers, hymns, statements, sermon—no one
says the word “God.” Would God be there? Would people leave thinking, “Gee, why no God today?” I doubt
that. And it might be a wake up to call attention to our
attachment (I won’t say “obsession”—except I just did)
with specific words that we like to hear, that we must
hear, in order to “feel spiritual.”
Wedding ceremonies are perhaps one of the best
venues for creative expression. After all, they are personal, meaningful celebrations of love, life and the human community (oddly similar to memorials). I’m not
suggesting couples and clergy have to drop God from
the invitation list. But why make a joyful commitment
of union all about beliefs instead of what love actually
is – patient, kind, truthful, and not insisting on its own
way … ?
Chris Highland served as a Protestant minister and
interfaith chaplain for many years. He is a teacher,
writer, freethinker and humanist celebrant. Chris and
his wife Carol, a Presbyterian minister, live in Asheville. Learn more at chighland.com.

RELIGION CALENDAR
Submit your event at least two weeks in advance
online at events. citizen-times.com. Click on “Add
your event” to submit details.

June 29
A Shining Light-A Musical Tribute to Freedom: 7:30
p.m., Newbridge Baptist Church, 199 Elkwood Ave.,
Asheville.
“Introduction to Centering Prayer” retreat: 9:30
a.m.-3:30 p.m., First Congregational Church, Hendersonville. Bring a light lunch. Beverages and
snacks provided. Suggested love offering of $45,
payable to Center for Spiritual Wisdom. Call Jim or
Judith Nourse at 828-698-8036 to register.

June 30
Celtic service: 5:30 p.m., Trinity Episcopal Church,
60 Church St., Asheville. Guest musician is Michael
Jones on English horn.
A Shining Light-A Musical Tribute to Freedom: 6
p.m., Newbridge Baptist Church, 199 Elkwood Ave.,
Asheville. Ice cream social follows service.
Summer Worship Series at Lake Junaluska: 10:45
a.m. Sundays to Aug. 4, Stuart Auditorium, 20 Chapel Drive, Lake Junaluska. Services led by internationally known preachers.
www.lakejunaluska.com/summer-worship.
Summer Day Camp: To Aug. 9, Rock Hill Missionary
Baptist Church, 486 Caribou Road, Asheville. 828274-2533. For low-moderate income. Monday-Friday
for kindergarten-eighth grade.
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